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Dear Dr. Ouddus.

Thank you for writjng tle Secretary-General to exprcss your organization's coDDitment
to advance the Global Compact's principles in the areas of human ghts, labour staldards, the
envircnment and anti-corruption. We applaud your leadership in making this decision and
welcome your organization's engagement in the Clobal Compact - the world's largest corporate
citizenship initiative, with tltousands of business participants and other stakeholders from civil
society, labour and govenxnert based in ovet 120 countries.

At th(j heart of the Global Compact is a conviction that business pnctices which are
rooled in universal principles help the global markelplace to be more socially and economicaljy
inclusive, thus advancing collective goals of intenrational cooperation, peace aDd development.
Indeed, companies and other organizations participaliDg in the Global Cornpact are working
diligently to give concrete meaning to this principle-based change approach.

From the beginning, the Giobal Compacl has considered the active engagemenl of noD-
business stakeholders a critical facbr for making real progress. Your participation helps to foster
this collabo.ative spirit which is so critical for tackling today's challenges.

AcadeDic institutiols have a unique role to play in advanciDg the Global Compact. For
cxample, by undertaking research on the evolving issue of corporate cilizenship, academic
findings can serve to underpin more effective policies and practices. And, by developing case
studies related to corporale efforts to implement universal principles, acadeDlics can further
strengthen the business case for responsible practices. Perhaps most importantly, academics can
better equip ouf leaders of tomorrow with the klowledge and tools they wiil need to adequately
meet pressing global challenges.

Therefore, we encourage you to show your commitn]ent to the Global Compact by taking
strategic actions in one or more ofthe foilowiDg areas: educating responsible leaders, advancing
relevant research, dissemjnating intemational vaiues of corpomte citizenship, giving lechnical
support to responsible business, or lending capacity to Global Compact Local Networks.
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Business schools and management-related academic institutions are also encouraged to
join the Principles for Responsible Management Education (PRME) initiative. The responsible
education principles provide an engagement frafiewotk specificalll for academic institutions to
advance colporate responsibility through the illcorporation ofuniversal values into curricula and
research. Over 100 academic institutions around the world have ioined. More infomation can be
found in the enclosed PRME brochure.

As a voluntary initiative, the Global Compact dtaws strongth from our participants'
conmitment and actions- To spur implementation and progress, we provide various leaming and
engagement opportunities for signatories. These include: 60-plus counhy and regional networks
where issues and activities are driven at a local level; praclical tools and guidance documents on
the principles and other priority issues; and intenutional atrd local events where nTultj-
stakeholder participants catr exchange experiences, partake in leaming and problem-solving
exercises, engage in dialogue and identify like-minded organizatiolN for partnering projects.

Further details on such activjties can be found iD the atlached guidance documcnt,
"After the Signature: A Guide to Engagement i[ the United Nations Global Conrpact" and on the
Global Compact websitc (www.unglobalcompact.org).

Credibility and accountability arc critical lactors for advancing the Clobal Cornpact.
We encourage all organizations engaged in the initialive to connnunicate with their stateholders
about effofls to promote the initjalive's 1en p nciples and 1o engage in collaborative projects
which advaDce the broader development goals ofthe Uniled Nations, parlicularJy llre Millemrir]m
Developmenl Goals. To start, your organizalion nlay wish 10 inibrn stakeholders - such as
studenls, employees and paflDers - and the general public about your decision 10 support 1he
Global Compact.

Again, we thank you forjoining the Global Cornpacl We arc eager to hear your ideas and
experiences, and encourage you to share your views with us. We stand ready to support your
effofls to embrace the ten uiversal principles ard conlribute to a more sustaiDable and inclusive
slobal ecoDomv.

Yours silcere)y,

//k
Georg Keil

Executive Director
L1).tr Global Compact Office
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PRME A Olobat Initiativ. - A Glob.l Agenda

The Six Principles for
"To date, the PRME initiative has been very
weL[ received by the gtobal business school
community, I believe that the initiative can
serve as an effective guiding framework for a
systemic curricutum change in the spirit of the
G[obal Compact principles."
UN Secretary-General Ban Kl-Moon

As institutions of highei' leaming involved in the education of
current and future [lanagers we are voluntarily comnitted to
engaging in a continuous process of improvement of the fol-
Iowing Principles and their application, reporting on progless
to all our stakeholders and exchanging effective practices with
othel academic institutions:

Principle 1
Purpose: We will develop the capabilities ofstudents to
be future generators of sustainable value for business and
society at large and to work for an inclusive and sustainable
global economy.

Principle 2
Values: We will incorporate into our acadernic activities
and curricula the values ofglobal social responsibility as
portrayed in intemational initiatives such as the United Na-
t ions Global  Compact.

Principle 3
Method: We will create educational frarneworks. materials.
processes and environments that enable effective learning
experiences for responsible leadership.



PPME A clobat ltritiative - A Glob.t Agend.

Responsible Management Education

Principle 4
Research: We will engage in conceptual and empirical re-
search that advances our understanding about the role, dy-
namics, and impact of corporations in the creation of sustain-
able social, environmental and economic value.

Principle 5
Partnership: We will interact with managels of business
corporations to extend our knowledge of their challenges in
meeting social and environrnental responsibilities and to ex-
plole jointly effective approaches to rreeting these challenges.

Principle 6
Dialogue: We will facilitate and support dialogue and debate
among educatom, business, govenrnent, consumers, media, civil
society organizations and other interested groups and stakehold-
ers on critical issues related to global social responsibility and
sustainabiliW.

We understand that our own organizational practices should serve as
exarnple ofthe values and attitudes we convey to our students.


